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Tourism shopping plays an important role in the tourism activities.Tourists 
always have a strong shopping desire when they are traveling, but they still have 
hesitations and uncertainties in shopping. The perceived tourism shopping risk is a 
dominant factor which affects tourists’ shopping behavior. It is great significance to 
explore the possible risks involved in tourism shopping so that the tourism enterprises 
can frame strategies eliminating the risks perceived by the tourists. 
Based on Literature's rellection related to perceived tourism shopping risks, the 
paper discorver the research concerning perceived tourism shopping risks is lacking. 
According to the situation, the paper makes primary researches on the perceived 
tourism shopping risk facets and influencing factors on the basis of empirical study. 
Firstly the paper introduces the theory of tourism shopping, tourism product， 
perceived risk and so on. Secondly, the paper designed questionnaires，sampling 
method, data analysis method, and researches perceived risks' facet through 
substantial evidence method. This dissertation investigated 195 questionnaires. With 
the aid of the SPSS statistics software, the dissertation resulted perceived tourism 
shopping risks' facets through item analysis, factor analysis,Cronbach’s coefficient 
alpha analysis and mean analysis method and so on. The four facets are service risk of 
tourism shopping, risk going with tourism shopping, financial risk of tourism 
shopping and social risk of tourism shopping. 
In order to explore the distinctions between different tourists’perceived shopping 
risks in different facets, the impacts of eight variables on the facets of perceived 
tourism shopping risk are studied. Those eight variables are the features of tourists—
sex，career, age, diploma, salary, shopping frequencies, groups of tourism products, 
and tourism shopping sites.The result demonstrates that different sex tourists have 
different perceived tourism shopping risks, male care about the less perceived tourism 
shopping risks than the female do; careers and diploma don’t have much influence on 
the perceived shopping risks and its facet; referring to age, the elder the tourist’s age 














different income have different perceived tourism shopping risks, the higher salary the 
tourists have, the less risk involved in tourism shopping; tourists with different 
shipping frequency have different perceived tourism shopping risks, the more times 
the tourists have, the less risk involved in tourism shopping; groups of tourism 
product don’t have much influence on the perceived tourism shopping risks and its 
facets; tourists in different shopping sites have different perceived tourism shopping 
risks, people who bought tourism product in tourism sentinel stores had the highest 
perceived tourism shopping risks. 
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